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App of the Day Quick Look Geometry Calculator by LVSoft One of the most advanced, complex and difficult topics you go
through when in school, and not only, is maths. Equipped with various branches, it can take some time to get calculus done
right. Luckily, using specialized applications like Geometry Calculator you can determine size or volume of various shapes in
the blink of an eye. Intuitive design makes it easy to use The application stores all of its features in a rather compact interface,
with a tabbed areas representing different calculus. You can determine the circumference and diameter, area, surface area, as
well as volume for some of the most known geometrical shapes. Usage is incredibly easy, with no accommodation problems
whatsoever, thanks to the intuitive design. Depending on what result you want to get ahold of, you need to fill in one or more
requirement fields that can be for radius, angles, lengths, all of them represented by numerical values, of course. Provides useful
learning material What's more, the application also serves as a neat learning method, with every element you select displaying its
thorough definition, as well as a representative picture, along with indicators and math expressions that are used to calculate
your requirements. Applicable to a large variety of shapes The application let's you insert up to ten characters, with the
possibility to add decimals for more accurate results. You can also select how the result to be displayed, with up to ten decimal
points, by default your answer being rounded up. There are no importing or exporting options, the application being strictly
dedicated to learning expressions needed to determine area and volume for circles, squares, rhombus, cones, pyramids and
more. It would have been useful to be able to export the drawing along with provided values to use in projects. In conclusion All
things considered, Geometry Calculator fully lives up to expectations, being both a powerful calculator that provides the result
in no time at all, and a neat educational program thanks to its figure representations and definitions. Don't use it to cheat though,
not because you couldn't, but because it wouldn't be fair! Geometry Calculator Description: Geometry Calculator by LVSoft
Quick Look Geometry Calculator by LVSoft One of the most advanced, complex and difficult topics you go through when in
school, and not only, is maths. Equipped with various branches, it can take some time to get calculus done
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- If you liked our app you can follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Google+ to keep up with all the latest news and reviews Free
version contains ads REQUIREMENTS AND SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS Device: You must have a device that supports your
OS. Operating System: You need an OS that supports your device. Processor: Your device and OS should have enough
processing power to run the application smoothly. RAM: Your device and OS should have enough RAM to run the application
smoothly. Feature phone (800 x 533) No Feature phone (640 x 1136) Yes Feature phone (1024 x 600) Yes Tablet (800 x 1136)
Yes Tablet (1280 x 800) Yes Tablet (1280 x 720) Yes Tablet (1024 x 600) Yes Tablet (800 x 480) Yes Tablet (720 x 480) Yes
Tablet (640 x 480) Yes Tablet (536 x 320) Yes Tablet (480 x 320) Yes Tablet (360 x 320) Yes Tablet (240 x 320) Yes Tablet
(320 x 240) Yes Tablet (320 x 240) Yes Phone (900 x 533) Yes Phone (768 x 533) Yes Phone (480 x 320) Yes Phone (352 x
240) Yes Phone (640 x 360) Yes Phone (360 x 240) Yes Phone (480 x 320) Yes Phone (360 x 240) Yes Phone (480 x 320) Yes
Phone (360 x 240) Yes Phone (480 x 320) Yes Phone (480 x 320) Yes Phone (480 x 320) Yes Phone (360 x 240) Yes Phone
(360 x 240) Yes Phone (480 x 320) Yes Phone (480 x 320) Yes Phone (480 x 320) Yes Phone (360 x 240) Yes Phone (240 x
320) Yes Phone (320 x 240) Yes Phone (320 x 240) Yes Phone (480 x 320) Yes Phone (480 x 320) Yes Phone (480 x 320) Yes
Phone (480 x 320) Yes Phone (480 x 320) Yes Phone (240 x 320) Yes Phone (240 x 320) Yes Phone (320 x 240) Yes Phone
(320 x 240) Yes Phone (360 x 240) Yes 77a5ca646e
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Geometry Calculator is an app specially designed to aid in understanding the basic math of various shapes. The app provides
numerous features and options to determine various shapes from simple square shapes to more complex quadrilateral, conic,
pyramidal, and more. Each option is well explained with visual representations and relevant instructions. This app is beneficial
for both math tutors and students alike. App features: 1) Geometry Calculator is a calculator for geometry, allowing users to
solve various problems. 2) This application includes three main areas for solving geometry problems: 2.1) Features 2.1.1) Area
2.1.1.1) The calculator provides an area calculator for: Rectangle, square, triangle, isosceles, right triangle, acute, obtuse,
scalene, etc. 2.1.1.1.1) The calculator provides an area calculator for: Square, Triangle, Isosceles, Right Triangle, Acute, Obtuse
2.1.1.2) Surface Area 2.1.1.2.1) The calculator provides a Surface Area Calculator for: Rectangle, Square, Pentagon, Hexagon,
Octagon, Icosagon, Rhombus 2.1.1.2.2) The calculator provides a Surface Area Calculator for: Triangle, isosceles, right triangle,
acute, obtuse, scalene 2.1.1.2.3) The calculator provides a Surface Area Calculator for: Pentagon, Hexagon, Octagon, Icosagon,
Rhombus 2.1.1.2.4) The calculator provides a Surface Area Calculator for: Cones, Pyramids 2.1.1.2.4.1) The calculator
provides a Surface Area Calculator for: Cone 2.1.1.2.4.2) The calculator provides a Surface Area Calculator for: Pyramid 2.1.2)
Volume 2.1.2.1) The calculator provides a Volume Calculator for: Rectangle, Square, Pentagon, Hexagon, Octagon, Icosagon,
Rhombus, Cone, Pyramid 2.1.2.1.1) The calculator provides a Volume Calculator for: Rectangle, Square, Pentagon, Hexagon,
Octagon, Icosagon, Rhombus, Cone 2.

What's New In?
Are you looking for a Geometry Calculator to quickly calculate area and volume? If you are, Geometry Calculator is the ideal
tool for you. This program allows you to quickly and easily calculate the area and volume of common shapes by entering
numerical values for radius, angles, or lengths. Calculate the Area, Area, and Volume of A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, N,
O, P, Q, R, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z, Δ, Ω, π, πr, πr2, πr3, πr4, πr5, πr6, πr7, πr8, πr9, πr10, πr11, πr12, πr13, πr14, πr15,
πr16, πr17, πr18, πr19, πr20, πr21, πr22, πr23, πr24, πr25, πr26, πr27, πr28, πr29, πr30, πr31, πr32, πr33, πr34, πr35, πr36,
πr37, πr38, πr39, πr40, πr41, πr42, πr43, πr44, πr45, πr46, πr47, πr48, πr49, πr50, πr51, πr52, πr53, πr54, πr55, πr56, πr57,
πr58, πr59, πr60, πr61, πr62, πr63, πr64, πr65, πr66, πr67, πr68, πr69, πr70, πr71, πr72, πr73, πr74, πr75, πr76, πr77, πr78,
πr79, πr80, πr81, πr82, πr83, πr84, πr85, πr86, πr87, πr88, πr89, πr90, πr91, πr92, πr93, πr94, �
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System Requirements For Geometry Calculator:
Windows 98/2000/XP/Vista/7/8 OSX 10.6 or later Minimum 1GB VRAM High end CPU: Intel Core 2 Duo E6600 1.8 GHz /
AMD Athlon X2 P6455 2.8 GHz NVIDIA GeForce 8600 GS / AMD HD 2900 XT or better 1024x768 resolution Compatible
with dxx9 & dxx11 render engine Install Instructions: After the installer finished, it will open DosBox. Run DosBox
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